
By MELLIFICIA.
ts the best gowned woman

oten been asked."Wl: family has been
World magaitne gives

J. Gordon Douglas, nee Miss Anna Kountze. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Kountze of New York, as the best gowned woman at Newport,
"which, of course, means the best gowned woman of America. Mrs. Lkjug-la- s

Is a cousin of Messrs. Charles and Luther Kountze of this city.
This Is what the World says:
"Who is the dressed woman at Newport this summer?" "Mrs.

J. Gordon Douglas," is Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish's verdict. Mrs. John C. Falr-chil- d.

the Boston society woman who making brilliant portraits of fash-

ionable leaders at her studio In the Casino this season, concur in the ver-

dict. Authority having spoken, the colony agrees.
"Mrs. Douglas is dark, graceful, electric with vitality a part ot every

social activity at Newport. Incidentally, she Is a crack tennis player. She
was Miss Anna W. Kountie, daughter of Luther Kountze, the millionaire
banker. Her husband is the son of William P. Douglas and her home is

at No. 392 Madison avenue, New York City, and her villa in Clay street,

Personal Mention.
Miss Clair Helene Woodard, who is
fitting at the summer home ot her

touelns, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot, at
Northeast Harbor, on the Maine coast,
has Just returned from an enjoyable aU-da- y

crulne on the Crofoot yacht, "The
Virginia.-- ' Mtss Woodard plana to leave
the latter part of the month to Join Mr.
J. T. Coad and Mrs. E. V. Kruj. ot St.
Louis, who are spending the summer at
cSwampicott.

Mr. and Mra. Charles B. Black are en-

tertaining Mr. Black's undo,
George Black, of Salt Lake City, and

Mrs. Frank Ledwlth and two daughter,
Marlon and Frances, ot Ashland.

Miss Evelyn Hopper returned Sunday
from Chicago, where she haa been study-
ing with Maestro Eduardo Sacerdote ot
Milan. Ml Hopper took advantage of

the first American visit of thle famous
Italian on the advloes of Mme. Melba and
Mr. George Hamlin, Maestro Sacerdoto
has returned to Europe, where Mr. Ham-

lin will continue to study with him be-

fore opening hla fall season. Miss Hop-

per will reopen 'her studio September 1.

Enterta&i at Dinner.
Mr. John J. Hanighen entertained at

dinner Wednesday evening at the home
of his parents in honor of Mlsa Marjorie
Love of Des Moines. Fink roses and
white daisies formed the centerpiece for
the table and pink shaded candles were

used. Covers were laid for:
Miefcea Misses
lnrJorio Love, Helen Kpcncter.

Ruth Mills. Krug of
iDorothy Myers, Fort Crook.
Lur-ll- Bacon,

Messrs. Messrs.
A (In (l.tleV.ii.I -1 t . t ,

fclrtKleton SwIUer. r ran
Harry Koch. J- - J- Hanighen. Jr.

Mra. E. M. Love of Pes Moines.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hanighen.

French-Congdo- n Cards.
Invitatlona were Issued today ty Mr.

and Mrs. Isaac Congdon for the marriage
Tuesday, September , of their daughter,
Mlsa Caroline Congdon, to Mr. Herbert
B. French, which will take place at their
home at 8:80 In the evening, followed by

a reception. Dean J. A. Tancock of Trin-

ity cathedral will officiate at the cere-

mony. Mlsa Katherlne Silver of tnt
Orange, N. J., a college mate of Miss

Caroline's at Vaas-ar- , ha already arrived
and will be one of the bridesmaids, and
Miss Clara Bull of Pasadena, another col-lf- e

friend, may be back from Europe In

time to be another of the maids. The
third bridesmaid will be Miss Josephine
Congdon, youngest sister of the bride;
Oie matron of honor will be her other
two slaters, Mra. Arthur 8. Rogers and
Miss Elisabeth Congdon. Mr. Ware Hall
Is to be Mr. French's best man and Mr.
Cedrio Potter, Mr. Cuthbert Potter, Mr.
Harry Koch, Mr. John Nlcholls of Chi-

cago and Mr. Ned Sheridan of Evanston,
will be the ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eyland French
will be at home after Novemlier 1 at the
Puritan apartments, Louisville, Ky.

The host of friends of both Mr. French
and his bride regret that they are to leave
Omaha, where both are popular members
of the younger social set.

Summer Plans.
Mr. and Mrs. George Holdredge, Mrs.

It. It. Hol(lster, Miss Mary Cooper of
New York and Misa Leeta Holdrege have

' returned from a stay of several weeks on
the Holdrege ranch near Madrid, Neb.

Miss Marie Woodard and Mlsa Nan
Murphy are at Roundup, Mont., visiting
Miss Woodard's brother, Mr. James
Woodard. They recently attended a
large house party In Butte, Mont., when
fifteen young people were present and a
dinner dance was given In their honor at
one of the clubs. Miss Woodard and Mlsa
Murphy plan to leave In a fortnight for
the Canadian Rockies before returning

Harold McConnell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. McConnell, left Monday for
Medicine Bow, Wyo., and from there wilt
go to Cold Springs, when he will Join his
winter. Miss Irene MoConnell, who is
spending the summer there.

At Carter Lake Club.
The largest cottagers' dinner of the

season was given at Carter Lake club
laat evening, covers being laid for 118
guests. An attractive decoration of gar-
den flowers was used. Following the din-
ner, which waa at 7 o'clock, there were
moving pictures and dancing when the

dances were featured.
The Carter Lake Swimming club was

entertained at luncheon, following which
the afternoon was spent in swimming and

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sua ead Win Bring Ont Ugly Spots,
Bow to Bemove BaaUy.

Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-fac- e, to
try a remedy for freckles with the guar-
antee of a reliable dealer that It will not
coat you a penny unless It removes the
freckles; while It It does give yousa clear
complexion the expense Is trifling.

Simply, got an ounce ot othlne double
btrength from Sherman McConnell
Drag Co., or any other druggist, and
few applications should show jou how
easy It Is to rid yourself ot the homely
freckles and get a beautiful complexion.
Rarely Is more than one ounce needed for
the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othlne as this la the pre
acrlptloa sold under guarantee of money
back if It falls to remove freckles.
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In Omaha?" Is a question that

best

Is

is
Newport."

Invariably some member of the
mentioned. And now the New

a full front rage picture of Mrs.

bowling. Mrs. J. A. Freeland's teaoi
scored "32; Mrs. W. J. Cattin e team, Mn,

and Mrs. L. A. Permody's team. H. The
guests of the club were Mesdame Colin
McKenzie. W. J. Norman, John Hardy.

I H. Ingle. Howard Hawk. F. L. Wright,
Corey Ptow, C. Vincent, T. J. O'Neill
and Misses Uuth Meyer and Helena Mar-

tin of Ceresco, Neb. The members present
were:
M. J. Ford, J. E. Simpson,
F. .'. Hrst. li. A. lernnHK,
A. F. Ritchie. John Mattern.
t E. FanninK, Alex JMes.
Henrv Keating, t H. T. Rlepen,
Charles Martin. C. A. C. tilveen,
Puvid M. Meyer. W. J. Oattln.
Sol H. Ooldstrom, J. F. rninmlck.
.1. Blerman, W. H. Dorramc.
Charles Meyera, K. F. Bralley.
J. A. Freeland, William H. Gould,
If. K. Whitehouse, C. E. Maloney,
J. 'A. Adams, A. J. Plerson,
H. U. I nderwood. Carl M. Johnson.

Mrs. R. L. Shepard entertained five
guests at luncheon.

Misa Elisabeth entertained six guesta
at dinner In honor of her guest, Mra.
Gerry of St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. I B. Johnson entertained
at dinner, covers being laid for:

Dr. and Mrs T. F. Kani.
Mr. and Mra. L. l. Johnson.
Mesdsm Mesdames

Louis Reed. M. C. Mantz,
Miss 1ottie Johnson.
Mr. Anton Kani.
Dining together were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jetes.
Ir. and Mrs. L. A. Dermody.
Mesdames Mesdames

r. Vincent, C. A. Martin.
Hurley,

Among others who made reservations
for dinner were H. L. Underwood, who
entortalned ten guests; A. L. Newell, two;
Glenn Paxton. two; C. P Hayes, two;
Fred lladra, four.

Entertainments
Mrs. George H. Miller will entertain at

dinner this evening at her home.' Covers
will be laid for:

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hyson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Forster.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Stiller.

To Estes Park Conference.
The local Young Women's Christian as-

sociation delegation to the Estes Park
conference left this afternoon for Colo-
rado, the conference being held from
August 14 to 24. The aecretarles who
went are Misses Lilly M. Strong, general
secretary; Ora Johnson, membership;
Jennie Brandon, business, and Miss Laura
Hyde, of the lunch room. Miss Rose
Hriem Is a delegate from the Athletic
club; MisAes Eva Norton and Mary Am-

nions from the Business Girls' club,- and
Misses Hattle Plokard, Martha Frankfurt
and Louise Herman went also.

Luncheon for Visitor.
Miss Emily Kelly entertained at lunch-

eon Tuesday for .her cousin. Miss Anna
Kelly, of Des Moines. Sweet peas, In a
birch canoe, formed the centerpiece, and
birch canoes were at each place, filled
with bonbons. Twelve guesta were prs
ent, all of whom had been in a party two
years ago at Clear Lake, la.

At Fontenelle Park.
Mrs. F. A. Meyers entertained for Miss

Gladys Jones Tuesday at a wiener roaat.
! Ten couples were present.

Mrs. J. D. Floyd and Mrs. W. D. El- -
wood gave a supper for ten at the park
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. L. F. Eden and daughter, Mrs. B.
F. Deller, entertained ten couples at
Fontenelle park Wednesday evening.

In and Out of the Bee Hive
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. arc

home from Lake Okobojl,
Captain and Mrs. Frederick G. Ftrit-alng- er

have returned from a short stay
at Lake OkoboJI. ,

Dr. John Trinder, formerly of Fort
Omaha, who has been stationed at Texaa
City, arriving this week to visit Mr and
Mrs. Walter T. Page Mrs. Trinder, who
was formerly Miss Nannie Page, has
been spending several weeks With her
parents. ,

Mlsa Marjorie Love of Des Moines Is
the guest of Mlsa Ruth Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Anchell and
children of Brooklyn, N. Y., who came
to celebrate the birthday of Mr. Anchell s
mother, Mrs. Minna Anchell, August 4,
also "visited their sister, Mrs Myron
Kahn, and left yesterdsy for a trip to
California.

Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads.

ILLINOIS SUFFFfAGIST
SPEAKS HERE TODAY

Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout, president' of
the Illinois Fxiual Suffrage association
and known as one of the "Big Four."
who lobbied the suffrage bill through the

i Illinois legislature, will arrive In Omaha
at 14 o'clock this morning from Lin-
coln and will speak at a public meeting
of suffragists In the council chamber of
the city hall at 1 o'clock. Her talk
will be on "Organisation."

Mrs. Trout is giving three dsys of
speerhmaklng as her contribution to the
Nebraska campaign and Is speaking at
Chautauqua In different towns.

He.aarhe mm rrfiaru Car4.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled to

all tha praise I ran give tharn," writes
Mrs. Richard Olp, Bpencorport. K. Y.

I They hava cured me of headache and
nervouaneaj and restored ma to my nor-
mal health." For aale by all druggist
Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rattln of Phila-
delphia are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bat tin.

fllK HEE: OMAITA. KIM DAY; AlUl'ST 14. 1M4.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
ote for T. J. Croalaj for sheriff Adv.

Hare Boot Prlat It Now Beacon Press.
Xafe Moathl Income Gould. Bee Bldg.
fidelity atorag aad Taa Co. Dong. 151S,

Jsff W. Bedford for atate senate. Adv.
Lighting natures Burgesa-Orande- n

company.
Thomas W. Blackburn for Oeagrees.

Advertisement.
Tot Conaty Treasurer, W. G. Vie. He

is now treasurer. Advertisement.
Thosnss Lynoh, the lawyer, la a re-

publican candidate for state represen-
tative. Advertisement.

Freak A. Kennedy, republican candi-
date for state senator, twenty-eig- ht years
in Omaha. Advertisement.

Louis D. Bopklna, republican candidate
for county ?lcrk, risks ;our support at
the polls, August 1. Advertisement.

Library Show Increase Circulation
of books from the public llbraty durlns
July was greater than during the
tame period of J91S.

Tote for W. m. Soman, republican can-
didate for register of deeds. Thirty years
a resident and taxpayer of Douglas
county. Member Omaha Commercial club
and Real Estate exchsnge. Advertise-
ment.

Today's Complete Move Proi-reia- "

may be found on the tlrst page of the
classified section tody. and appeal's In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Bew atattoa ''Big Help Parcel ro-- t
shipments out of Omaha are now hastened
by the new parcel post ternilnnl ct liu
Union depot, at least twelve hours ;Uical
of previous possibility of shipment,

to Assistant Suerti.tndent
Blackwell of the railway mail service.

Dundee School Bids Opened Hlds for
the contract to build the new addition
to 'the Dundee school were opened lat
night. No Information is given out on
them as yet They have been placed In
the hands of John 11 arte to be tabulated.

Burglar Attempts to Bob library
An attempt to break Into the public
library building through the rear base-
ment window was frustrated Tuesday
night by the watchman, the would-b- e

burglar making his escape when the
guard appared.

Woodard Aaka for Bids Assistant
Postmaster Woodard has asked for bids
to transfer mall pouches from the Web-
ster street depot to the street car line,
and between the Council Bluffs and
Dodge street lines at Tenth and Douglas
streets. The bids are receivable until
August 23, at the postofflce building.

nit to Caaoel CltlseashJp A suit has
been brought by the federal government
at the Instigation of the secretary of
labor, to cancel the naturalization certifi-
cate of George Rough Cathrt) of Omnha,
whose naturalisation, recently completed.
In district court. Is alleged to be faulty
because one of his witnesses waa not a
cltlxen. '

Club to Klect Offloere-L-Member- s of
the Deer Park Improvement club will
hold their annual election of officers
this evening at a meeting to be held
at Vinton school. Topics to be brought
up for discussion will be "Shall the leer
playgrounds be removed or retained,"
"Shall speeches on Woman's suffrage
be entertained by the club" andVHow
about atreet, park and school bonds."

FISH FRY AND RALLY

FOR FRIDAY EVENING

The eighth annual fish fry and rally
of the IJncoln club will be held at
Holmes' hall. Twenty-fourt- h, and Bur-det- to

streets, Friday evening, with a
large number of prominent republican
candidates present as speakers.

John Grant Peg will be the first
speaker of the evening. The principal
speaker will be Robert I. Elliott, candi-
date for atate superintendent.

Other speakers will be J. H. Kemp, can-
didate for governor; F. A. Shot well, can-
didate for lieutenant governor; W. C.
Toder, for county superintendent; John
C. Lynch, for county commissioner; Dan
Whitney, for county treasurer; Tom Hol-llste- r,

for county attorney; C. W. Britt.
for police Judge; Vincent C. Haacall, for
Justice of the peace.

HEAVY HAIL REPORTED
IN HASTINGS TERRITORY

Possibilities of crop damage In the Im-

mediate vicinity of Hastings are reported
by Weather Forecaster Welsh. He says
heavy hall was reported from that town,
along with a rainfall of t.Q Inches,
which In Itself might cause some damage.

SUPERIOR TO GET NEW
DEPOT FROM BURLINGTON

SUPEJRIOR. Neb., Aug.
TelegTam.) The Burlington railroad en-

gineers today staked but ground for the
new depot, which la to be built across
the street from the old one. Well men
here expect to go down through slate for
a naw woll. They say they expect to go
at least TOO feet, which may result in
the discovery of coal, as the thickest
vein In Kansas lies twenty miles south, of
Superior.

FORMER HUMBOLDT MAN

DIES IN ARIZONA

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Aug. K. (Special.)
The body of Thomas Frey, a former

resident of this city, was brought here
from Mesa, Ariz., on Tuesday. The de-

ceased was well known here and had
been an Invalid for many years. He le
survived by Ids widow, two daiishters
and one son, Kdgar Frey Is a resident of
Ilncoln. The remains were interred In
tha Humboldt cemetery, Rev. Seelig of-

ficiated.

Morrill Man lommlll kairlde.
MORRILL. Neb., Aug. 13. (Special. )

Frank Craft took his own life Tuesday
night by swallowing an ounce of car-
bolic acid. He came here from Omaha
Sunday evening and registered at the
Morrill hotel, and this morning he was
found dead In bed. He leaves a divorced
wife and daughter. He left no reason for
taking his Ufa. but family troubles are
supposed to have been the cause.

Ikanbar l)r at Nebraska fltr.
DUNBAR, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Testerday waa Dunbar Day at the Ne-

braska City Chautauqua, with Hon. Wll-be- r

W. Anneas, Otoe county candidate
for congress, of this place, as orator of
the afternoon. One hundred automobiles
made up the Dunbar delegation, all fly-

ing big and catchy bannera.

Oarallala Drfrata All ttarri.
OOALLALA. Neb.. Aug. li. (Hpeclai.)

Oaallal yesterday defeated the Kanaaa
rjity Red Pox by a aoor of i to 1 The
game waa clean from at art to finlah and
nobody gam until the finlah. Ogallala
haa defeated every team la weatern
Nebravka.

Nebraska

BLUE SKYJTTACK SOON

Omaha Interests Said to Contem-
plate Action at Early Date.

EPWORTH ASSEMBLY IS CLOSED

Pension Thl Year Prove as Sac-eeaaf- al

sia Ones Prevloaa Few
"Trlmmlnga" I'aed In Ker--

Held These Dsf t,
(From a Staff Correspondent)

1JNCOLN. Neb., Aug.
H Is understood by the State Board of
Railway commissioners that an attack is
to be mad soon In the courts on the
blue sky law passed by the last lealsla-tur- e.

It Is believed that the same polt)t
which were responsible for the defeat of
the Iowa law wilt be used against the
Nebraska measure.

The attack will come from an Omaha
source, ao the rumor haa It, and will be
made within a few days.

F.pwortn Assembly Closes.
Today closed the sessions of the Ne-

braska Epworth assembly, which has
been open here at Epworth Lake park
the past ten days. Like Its former meet-

ings, the session has been a grand suc-
cess and the receipts at the gate have
been satisfactory. The Nebraska assem-
bly, has taken a stand as one of the lead-
ing Chautaqua gatherings In the. country
and has continued to draw talent from
all over the world.

Undertakers' Trade Slow.
Representatives of undertaking whole-

sale houses lit IJaroln report that bust-tic- ?

in that line Is bad all over the
country. Representatives from St.
report that there Is absolutely nothing
doing In the undertaking furnishing line.
Whether this Is due to the healthy con-

dition of the country or to the fact that
people are being burled In plainer style,
they are unable to tell.

Kasiar Prices Hoar,
Lincoln doalers In sugar have put the

price up to IS for cane sugar and IT. SO

for beet sugar. One believes
that within a few days the price will ad-

vance to as high as $10 . Reports from
the refineries In the csst Indicate that
there la a much greater demand than the
supply, with the result that there Is no
telling where the price ma land before
winter sets In.

( Company 'a Tax.
The Omaha Gas and Electric company

today paid its corporation tax Into the
state treasury In the amount of IH25, based
on a vsluution of 13,300,000.

Ask for Man's Retnrn.
Governor Morehesd has Issued a recim-sitlo- n

on the governor of Minnesota for
the return to Lancaster county of Percy
Foutch. wanted for burglary. He Is be-
ing held by the authorities In Minneap-
olis.

unur uie rnriiiiir Tnimnun mo orr-rxrvii-vu luun
IMPRESSESHIS HEARERS

TEKAMAH, Neb., Aug. li. (Special.)
As a (.ample of the poor Impreaalon R. II.
Howell Is making by hla campaign tour,
the following from the Journal, the local
republican paper, tells the story:

"R. B. Howell, the Omaha gentleman
who is seeking the votes of republicans
for governor of Nebraska, was In
Tekamah and spoke on the street for a
few minutes. We confess that we were
disappointed In Mr. Howell. His chief
talk was about what he had done In
Omaha and what he could do to Omaha
snd South Omnha. He did dot seem
broad enough to cover the state of Ne-

braska, and his chief oornplalnt was
against the Omaha Bee because It hap-
pens to oppose him. We have heard of
more than one who was really disap-
pointed In finding Mr. Howell not com-
ing up to their expectation. In fact, one
told us he had expected to vote for
Howell, but that hla narrow field of
view made him feel that Howell Is not
the man."

Kaavaaremrnt Annoanced at Stella.
STEIylA, Neb., Aug. 13. i Ppeclal.)-T- he

engagement of Mlsa Joy Cummlnga
to Linn U. Griffiths waa announced at a
breakfast given this week to a company
of friends at her home, northwest of
Stella. The guests assembled on the
lawn for a group picture, after which
Mrs. George Cummlngs, mother of the
young woman, announced that ahe pos-
sessed a secret, the solution of which
was concealed In the house, and re
quested the guests to search for It Mlas
Opal Ball was the lucky searcher, find-
ing the announcement hidden In the
family Rlble.

The wedding wilt take place Sunday,
August 23. Mr. Griffiths Is principal of
the school at Dunbar, where the couple
will make their home.

Notra from Beatrice.
BKATRK'E, Neb., Aug. 13,-- Iiee Woods,

who waa brought back from Kansas the
other day on a paternity charged filed by
Minnie Ossowskl of this city, was bound
over to the district court Wednesday by
Judge Fills. In default ot 11.000 bond he
was remanded to the county Jail.

A message was received here Wednes
day announcing the death of Mrs. Harry
A. Lee, formerly of this city, which oo
curred at her home at Des Moines. Ia.,
Wednesday morning. While Mr. Lee re-
sided In Beatrice he waa cashier of the
First National Bank.

This locality was visited by another fine
rain Wednesday night. The moisture will
push the corn along and put the ground
In fine shape for fall plowing.

mall Fire at Kataelaao.
Neb.. Aug".

A coffee urn with a, badly adjusted
burner rauaed ft conflagration to Hart
in the rttaurant of P. E. Ittr at t
o'clock thla morning-- . It waa quickly aub.
dued by the buoket brigade method and
did not require the aenlrea of the fire
department. The atock of canned good!
and the fixture are badly damaged, a
well aa the Interior of the building. The
building ! owned by Jay Barton and hla
loaa ai well aa Kay'a are fully covered by
lnaurance.

Baby la Fatally Buraed.
WKB8TKR CITY. Neb., Aug. U-(f- ipe.

rial Telegram.) Harold, aon
of Mr. and Mra. Kd Ixindy, waa fatally
burned thla morning while he and hla
tl.ree-year-o- ld brother were playlnj with
matchea. The mother ruahed to her baby
and with water finally extingulahed the
f la mra by amotherlng them with her own

clothe during which ahe aa teirlbly
burned about tlte hand. Phyalcian
give no hope for the- baby recovery.

larkln'i Arnlwa Halve
cured Ben Pool of Thret, Ala., after he.
lng dragged over a gravel roadbed. Kootn-In- g.

healing antiseptic. 2j0. All drug,
glut. Advertiteinent.

Nebraska

Cornerstone for
Model Rural Scbool

Laid at Janesville
BROKF.N BOW. Neb.. Aug H-S- pe.

clal.1 The laying of the cornerstone of
the rural high school building nt Janes-
ville In district No. S3, between Berwyn
and Ansley, took'placo Wednesday after-
noon under the auspices of the Masonic
fraternity. Grand Master Alpha Morgan
of the Masonic grand IoiIka of Nebraska,
assisted by other grand IoxIks officers,
having charge of the proceedings.

The program was an Interesting one and
was witnessed and taken rert In by a
large crowd, many people bolng present
from all parts of the county. The new
building will be of brick and frame, the
dimensions being saxM feet, and when
completed will probably be the finest In-

dividual rural school liouso In the state.
The basement Is to be roomy and com-
fortable and will have a cement floor.
Her will be a pressure tank with a ca-

pacity for 1,0W) gallons of water. Ther
are two lavatories, equipped with shom-e- r

baths, and heat is to be furnished by a
new hot air arrangement. Two vestibules
lend to a dotnestio silence room, which
will b JJx2l feet, and furnished with a
complete culinary outfit. On this floor Is
also a women's parlor. FpstaJrs are two
school rooms, two cloak rooms snd a
library. There are front and rear en-
trances and a porch over the front door.
The floors and finishings are to be hard
wood with oak stain, ami the doors ure
to be fitted alth plate gluss nancls.

Two tearhets will look after the wel-

fare of the pupils, who. It Is estimated,
will number about seventy-live- . The
siliool hoiiKO Is to be wired and piped for
both electricity mid gas, snd when com-
pleted will have cost approximately II.OQo.

The building committee comprises ,T. II.
Under, R. W. Fleming, K. S. Fgglcston,
Will CRrrothers anil Roy Woiden. The
old building will be remodeled and used
as a teachers' residence.

BIG LIVERY BARN IN

HARTINGTON BURNED

HART1XOTON. Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) One of the werst fires In the
history of a city broke out In the lnluce
livery bnrn this morning about 9 o'clock,
and within an hour hud wiped out that
huge building. When the flro wus first
discovered the building was a mass of
flames and the most strenuous efforts of
the fire department could do nothing
more than check It. Tho Palare livery
barn was ono of the largest buildings in
town, being a wooden structure, covered
with sheet Iron, and the fire burned
furiously until the building wss entirely
consumed.

The fire department made a heroic fight
to check the spread of the fire, and had It
not been foi1 their splendid work the en-
tire block would have been destroyed. The
losses follow:' lalace Livery barn, SS.000.
about half coveted 'by Insurance: Mllchk
pool hall. $300, and Forster harness shop,
about 3Xi.

Xdjacent buildings wore somewhat dam-
aged by smoke and water. In the livery
barn were several buggies, sets of har-
ness, and about COO worth of automobile
tires.

Barn Ilnraed Near Ravenna.
RAVENNA. Neb., Aug.

During a light thunder shower today
about noon lightning struck the barn on
the farm of Frank tlxek four miles
southeast of Ravenna. The building, to
gether wtlh considerable harness and
other equipment, waa burned. No live
stork was lost. The toss Is about SHOO,

with Insurance half that amount.

'HEREaaseSiaeb lariat IsT tar Om mml W 4ms Msm. Im VB
luttmk baihUiL It a tooauae ud btlia
aad bans aw tkm cool snd nlnihitl It u

md m pa amp and wter si any tux. ud b
asthr srawT aw sue sad araaa m tm aVa. H a
Mwltltef ankmna. solans r snr aindnof wort.

I anMot sauna out, auburn, due aad wsntkai.
Maw. lu Ml $ Exquisite hoc Posvdtr d Max.
Im bJ Cld Cnm,n an toaSly nauald kr in.warld't sua bnuaful wm. They Uta aaod tlx
u ml bra. Far aurty-- r im tfwy han aavtiy
bumo w mc Mm of tna awa dMcnounnasa
Watch fr tht Bmtmtifat Rm4Pacha$m

en uupitty in AU Lmmding Storm:
Mme. lWbeil's

Ercswikj Fan PwW W--

CWdlww. Wsad tl.2I sikaalWiOU 1.00
SkwtwdaUnnlUPaM. JOe
IWWU ,T.lc.P.wd lie
Natatal Bliah Row VJc
Rom Bluai Sbrk Rauai. lie

SB, I J M Umt Hud Whaaar 25c
Fkh Wm Ericw.t....$1 00
D. C Dsfwaiwy fvwoW.. 1.00

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
Tke Warld's Mast Faaseaa Beaatg Eapart

G.rtr-- d ElUoH tf
kawly. must "Daw Maw. Le'UI: 4 mam think yon

MMioni at In yaw aw aVJiftxrul TrtUl frtpmn-turn-

Yn huaSruliy. GERTRUDE ELLIOTT."

Wonderful Opportunities
for Keen Economies

Offered in the

II. 0. Glaflin
Stock Sales

Beginning Monday,
August 17th.

IIAVDEU'S
Watch Our Windows.

Teething Babiessuffer in hot weatheruse
Mrs. Widow's Soothing Syrup
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE-M- OT NARCOTIC

yvIt Pats
Ufi To TakeA

Ffew Steps
Up"

T IS with jiloasun woI second floor stove, 1,"i04

Grand
Opening

Announcement!

Friday, August 14th,
We wish to meet yon all and yon are cordially invited to
feast your eyes on tlie most complete and high classs
assortment of

Women's Misses' Suits Dresses

ever shown in the city.

Please accept our invitation and we shall endeavor to
make you feel nt borne with us. You will find it interest-
ing for the new store is replete with new gonds, now fix-

tures and new ideas. "We are showing all of tho newest
imported and domestic garments of the season, demon-

strated by h living model.

Better Service and Greater Values
a--

Come to the ppening Friday.
Souvenirs to All.

LUCILLE STYLE SHQP
Second Floor 1504 Harney St.

SECOND

nunounca tlio

THE LARGEST POWER FARMING EXHIBI-TIO- N

EVER IN THE WORLD

WILL. Be HELD AT

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 17-22,19-
14

60 Twenty -- Ave are the newest 4", f .
type farm tractors with power- - f,ft 51

lift plows, which have nevrr
TRACTORS roBSraATlga'ifiiSS PLOWS

800 ACRES
will be plowed, harrowed, disced and pulverized during the week.

Make plana to apond tha wek at Fremont and ao. s.Irilh tractor and plow beat adapted to your farm.
Make thla A BUSINESS AND VACATION TK1P

; ; :

Twentieth Century Farmer
OMAHA

'Genuine Id (German pouble'Jker

1

The standard
for twenty-fiv-e years...

This building has been the
"standard" in Oinaha offico
buildings and oi'fico building
service ever sineo it was built.
As good a The 1V Building
means

THE BEE BUILDING
"Thm building that it mlwey ntui"

has kept Us prestige because It mas
built right la the first iflace, because
it has always been kept lu perfect re-

pair, because Its service has been al-

ways kept up to the highest test and
because of Its Incomparable archi-
tectural beauty.

There are a few and only a few
very choice offices at your disposal
now. If you are Interested, it would
be better to make your selec(iou at
once and not wait until fall.

Kor office space apply to Superin-
tendent, room 103. Tel. Tyler 1000.

opening of our
Harney street,

ANNUAL

CONDUCTED

first-clas- s.

SCHOOLS AM) t'OLLGGES.
iaSffiiri

SIXTY-SIXT- H YEAR
Rockford College for Woman

JtOCKFOKD, ILLINOIS
AoorediUd to ilia Worth Central
Asaoelatloa, D.rr.a ef B. A. aad
B. B. Broad oolvux., with alectlT.
vocaUoaai oouraea that fit for life
aad for aelf-eappo- Vacuity la
cloaa touch with th. girl, ohoaea
body of student. Kaalth andsafety paramount. Tare air, pur.
artealaa water, flu oajnpua. V.w
fireproof dormitory, el.otrlo llrbt,(turn heat. Oood table. Cata-
logue. Boa IT.
JULIA H. 6ULUYER, ft. P., LL D., Tx.

DUBUQUE COLLEGE1""""..
(Formerly St. Jaak' cUf -

BoardlngSchool for Bey, arr
Hit KvJwmI ft ail OOlltc Our le4iajj t
U.c.twlur f Art, ttacii-l- or ot LsMVwjra m4
fucbkr ot fekiwao. sCraj.
lUulrU4 fcotttikur uU CUkhjpi Smut cm

I lalay Eaf layering C.lleg
H BraactM frfiBrrtnr : rwn

tlM ; lh.caiu.rr IB .pvralui. ;
4 Kirki mwi. Plata Suax . luk

11 Iftdi. K C Mm. An (u


